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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 BACKGROUND

Working with Men aims to bring lasting change to the lives
of men from disadvantaged backgrounds who are otherwise
unable to fulfil their potential to become active and productive
members of society.
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Working With Men (WWM) is a not-for-profit
organisation working to ensure that fathers are
supported to be actively engaged in the lives of their
children.
As the definition of family continues to be redefined
in the 21st Century, many fathers do not live in the
same household as their children. Some fathers are
able to continue to engage in collaborative parenting,
but many too often face significant barriers to coparenting and accessing support even though they
may have a strong desire to be involved in their
children’s lives.
Fathers have increasingly gained recognition in
research, and the importance of positive father
engagement in the development and wellbeing of
their children is reasonably well documented, although
there is clearly scope for further research. However,
there remains a gap of some magnitude between
research and practice, with services failing to
consistently engage with fathers’ actual or potential
contributions as caregiver, or their support needs.
Younger fathers are disproportionately from
disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds; too
often dominant negative stereotypes surrounding
early parenthood act as a barrier to services engaging
with these fathers. Young fathers cite being treated
as ‘invisible’, or disregarded because their living
conditions are deemed inappropriate, even though
they aspire to be a ‘good Dad’. For many young
fathers, a pregnancy may be unplanned but this
does not mean unwanted, and fatherhood, if fully
supported, could be a transformative experience in
the lives of these young men with positive outcomes
to themselves, their children, their families and wider
society.

Conclusion and Policy Recommendations..............................................20
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1.2 METHODOLOGY
For purposes of this paper, we will adopt the
generally accepted definition of young fathers as
being under age 25, and note that many young
fathers have children with younger mothers.
This paper explores changes in policy and
practice in relation to young fathers in the last
20 years or so, and charts our concerns in how
young fathers are supported in the UK. Section
2 provides an overview of research evidence and
highlights gaps in research. Section 3 outlines
policy narratives and outcomes since 1999.
Section 4 discusses service provision for young
fathers. Section 5 charts what we know about
young fathers. Section 6 presents a civil society
practitioner’s perspective. Finally, Section 7
draws together the main findings and proposes
recommendations for policy and practice.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 FATHERS MATTER
Research shows that positive father engagement in a child’s
life from an early age is associated with a range of positive
outcomes, not only in early years but into adolescence and
adulthood. These include better cognitive, social and emotional
functioning. Conversely, low or negative father contact is
correlated with a range of negative outcomes in children (Flouri,
2005). These outcomes are particularly enhanced for children
from disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds.
An exhaustive review and discussion of this body of research
is beyond the scope of this paper, but see Masciadrelli, Ryan &
Juhoor (2016) for a recent review. For a comprehensive summary
of early studies on the positive impact of father involvement on
child development, see Allen & Daly (2007).
While both quality and quantity of a father’s engagement with
his child is important (Pleck & Masciadrelli, 2004), a recent study
by Opondo et al (2016) suggested that it is psychological and
emotional aspects of paternal involvement in a child's infancy
that are most powerful in influencing later child behaviour. How
new fathers see themselves as parents and how they value and
adjust to this role, more so than the quantity of direct involvement
in childcare, is associated with positive behavioural outcomes in
children.

2.2 FACTORS INFLUENCING PATERNAL
INVOLVEMENT
Any discussion of fatherhood requires awareness of

… the specific cultural, economic, and social
conditions which give rise to the norms and
behaviour shaping the conduct of fathers.
		
Day et al (2005) in Lewis & Lamb (2007)

According to Lewis & Lamb (2007), the factors that influence
paternal involvement with their children are inherently complex:

Biological
Motivation
Cultural
Economic
Historical
Legal
Social Policy
Relationship with mother

Paternal
Involvement

So, men’s construction of their roles as fathers is a
consequence of many factors that not only correspond
to the father himself, but also the mother, the parental
relationship and wider contextual factors; these
factors interact over time in differing ways. Failing to
acknowledge these complexities in favour of dominant
stereotypes, for example in relation to age or culture, is
futile and impacts significantly on child outcomes.

2.3 YOUNG FATHERS MATTER

The influences of younger fathers on child outcomes
has received less attention, but there have been some
notable research exceptions.
Dunn et al (2004) identified a ‘protective factor’ in
children born to teenage mothers. This ‘protective
factor’ is their relationship with their biological fathers:
'child–father relationships are particularly important
for children that are deemed to be in ‘high risk’ families,
including those with teenage mothers. For these
children, more frequent and more regular contact was
associated with closer, more intense relationships with
non-resident fathers and fewer adjustment problems.
The amount of contact between a child and a father
was related to the relationship between the parents, so
interventions to improve the relationship between young
parents is likely to have positive outcomes for children.
Howard et al (2006) studied father involvement with
children of adolescent mothers during the first 10
years of the children’s lives and found that consistent
father involvement was associated with better socioemotional and academic functioning at age 8 and age
10, particularly in educational areas. Greater levels of
father-child contact correlated to fewer behavioural
problems and higher reading scores. The ﬁndings show
the important role that fathers play in the lives of ‘atrisk’ children, even if the father does not reside with the
child.
The Fatherhood Project ©Kiran Mensah
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2.4 FACTORS INFLUENCING YOUNG FATHER INVOLVEMENT
“… I think it is absolutely outrageous that so many young men in
our society feel they can go out, get women pregnant, allow them
to have children, make them bring them up themselves, often on
benefits and just disappear … Ministers [should] get hold of these
feckless fathers, make them work, put them in chains if necessary …”
David Davies (MP) in Cornock, BBC, 12-11-13

Contrary to uninformed stereotypical images of young fathers as irresponsible, uninterested and incapable
of looking after their child, research consistently shows that young fathers are keen to have an active
fathering role regardless of any continuing relationship with the mother, and many co-habit or marry. See
Lau Clayton (2016) for a comprehensive literature review in relation to the lives of young fathers.
Consistent with para 2.2 above, Lau Clayton (2016) noted that young men’s abilities to engage with and
sustain fatherhood are dependent on a number of complex and inter-related factors, including education,
training and employment opportunities, housing, relationship status with the child’s mother and access to
support, which can become barriers to overcome.
The Fatherhood Project ©Kiran Mensah

In comparison to older fathers, young fathers face a greater number of economic and employment
challenges; for many young fathers, a lack of participation in education, employment or training and
residence arrangements that are not deemed suitable for children make a significant difference to how they
view their ability to be involved in the lives of their children. This is consistent with Bourne & Ryan (2012)
who observed that young fathers show positive attitudes towards their child and their responsibilities, but
many face significant barriers in translating these attitudes into behaviours; this, in turn, compounds their
already low feelings of self-worth.
In a study of young fathers in Bristol, Quinton et al (2002) found that fathers at the older end of this age
spectrum were more likely to be involved with the child nine months after birth than those at the younger
end of the spectrum: 20% of fathers aged 17 or under were involved with the child nine months after birth
compared to 76% of fathers aged between 22 and 23.

Men were much less likely to be involved after the birth if the mother lived with her parents during the
pregnancy; this is related to the mother’s age as the youngest group of mothers are likely to be living
with their own parents. This study also observed that these young men had high rates of poor childhood
family experiences and relationships, poor school experiences and poor social functioning, but for these
fathers it was predominantly the relationship between the young parents during the pregnancy that
informed post-natal involvement, more so than background experiences or the reaction of each family.
Again, interventions to improve parental relationships could have positive outcomes for children.

2.5 FATHERHOOD AS A TRANSFORMATIVE EXPERIENCE

Many commentators agree that fatherhood can be a transformative experience in the lives of these
young men, providing

… a fundamental source of meaning and identity, and [opens]
up new pathways and aspirations to enhance young men’s life
chances. There is mounting evidence to suggest that where
young men are positively engaged in these ways, this is beneficial
to them, their children, the mothers and the wider families.

Neale, Patrick & Lau Clayton (2015)

However, while many young fathers want to be involved in their children’s lives, they often face
overwhelming barriers in doing so. With appropriate support, these fathers can develop the skills and
confidence to engage with and sustain positive fatherhood, re-enter education or employment, and alter
their negative life trajectories.1 On the other hand, failure to support these fathers further deepens
inequalities they may already be facing and compromises their children’s start in life. Consequently, the
availability and accessibility of support services for these young fathers is crucial. This is discussed in
Section 4.

1
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Young fathers (under age 23) are twice as likely to be unemployed at age 30 then other men
(Centre for Social Justice, 2013)
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3. POLICY BACKGROUND & STATISTICAL
OUTCOMES

A study conducted by Cardiff University (2015)
reported that the FNP programme

This Section provides an overview of Policy narratives in relation to teenage pregnancy and young parenthood
since 1999.

A

improved early child development, 		
particularly early language 			
development at 24 months,

3.1 THE TEENAGE PREGNANCY STRATEGY

B

may also help protect children from 		
serious injury, abuse and neglect through
early identification of safeguarding risks, 		
and

C

noted some small improvements in 		
mothers’ social support, relationship 		
quality and self-efficacy, but did not have
an impact across the study’s four 		
main short-term outcomes: pre-natal 		
tobacco use, birth weight, subsequent 		
pregnancy by 24 months and A&E 		
attendances and hospital admissions in first
two years of life.

This Strategy, introduced by the Labour Government in 1999, was essentially a national framework intended
to ensure that action was co-ordinated nationally and locally across all relevant statutory agencies. The focus
was on both (a) prevention, by improving sex and relationships education (SRE) and access to contraceptive
and sexual health services (CASH), and (b) support for teenage parents to reduce the risk of long-term social
exclusion by increasing return to education, training or employment.
Local Authorities were required to have their own 10-year strategy and targets, and appoint a local Teenage
Pregnancy Coordinator. Local Coordinators were managed by Regional Coordinators and supported by the
Government's cross-departmental Teenage Pregnancy Unit.

3.2 OUTCOMES
By 2010:
•• the under 18 conception rate had fallen by 13.3% with
births to under 18s down by almost 25%, although
there were significant regional variations; and

In our experience, health led programmes such as
these are useful within a broad range of services;
however, from a fathers’ development perspective,
the programme is insufficient, being ‘prescriptive’,
focussed primarily on mothers and can be refused by
mothers for many reasons.

•• the proportion of teenage mothers in education,
employment or training increased from 22% to 33%;
no comparable data is available for young fathers.
Dept of Children, Schools and Families & Dept of Health, 2010

3.4 BEYOND 2010
The withdrawal of the Teenage Pregnancy
Strategy in 2010 was accompanied by general
reductions in welfare budgets. National Policy
was decentralised and the Strategy was
replaced by Local Government Grants allowing
Local Authorities to prioritise their frontline
services as they saw fit. Regional Teenage
Pregnancy Coordinators were abolished and
Local Coordinators became dependent on Local
Authority budget priorities.
In 2014, the under 18 conception rate was the
lowest since 1969 at 22.9 conceptions per
thousand women aged 15 to 17 (30.9 in 2011)
(Office for National Statistics: Conceptions in
England & Wales 2014). These reductions are
commended, but the UK continues to have
significant regional variations in these statistics,
and the conception rate among teenagers remains
the highest in similar European countries.

3.3 FURTHER INITIATIVES AND OUTCOMES
Towards the end of the 10-year period, further initiatives were introduced including expansion of the Family
Nurse Partnership (FNP) programme, a home visiting programme for mothers aged under 20, and the Teenage
Parents Supported Housing (TPSH) pilot consisting of several models of housing and housing-related support.
The TPSH pilot was reported to be successful in increasing the opportunities for young people to achieve
independent living and gain confidence in their own abilities as young adults and parents, but less successful
in moving teenage parents into education, employment and training. Notably, the evaluation found a shortfall
in support services able to engage with teenage fathers and ‘older’ partners of teenage mothers, and
recommended that professionals in health and other sectors should be actively encouraged to refer young
fathers (not just mothers) to relevant services.
Centre for Housing Policy, University of York 2011
The Fatherhood Project ©Kiran Mensah
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To date, the emphasis has been primarily on
prevention, for example, the availability of
contraceptive implants and C-Card schemes
. Support for young fathers has been, and
continues to be, absent from Policy narratives and
the impact of this is discussed below.
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4. SERVICE PROVISION
‘The life trajectories of men who become young fathers are like those
of young mothers, significantly more negative than the average.’

Berrington et al (2007) as cited by Bourne & Ryan (2012)

Yet, as Kiselica (2008) argues, our culture see these fathers as ‘misfits’ rather than who they really are

‘… young men trying to navigate a complex array of difficult life
circumstances that place them at a tremendous disadvantage’.
As discussed in Section 2 above, there is considerable evidence that:
•• positive father involvement has a beneficial impact on a child’s life;
•• rather than being unwilling to be involved, there can be a number of barriers that prevent young 		
fathers from being involved; and
•• early fatherhood can be a transformative experience that raises aspirations and changes 			
behaviours and lifestyles.
So what are we doing to support and empower these young fathers?

4.1 REPORTS AND STUDIES ON SERVICE PROVISION FOR YOUNG FATHERS
A 1997 report from the Joseph Rowntree Foundation observed that:
•• young fathers felt they were made to feel unimportant both during the pregnancy and after the 		
birth;
•• difficulties establishing and maintaining a suitable home prevented men from having greater 		
access to and involvement with their children;
•• because of their young age many felt unable to access support from the few fathers groups 		
which existed, and they did not feel welcome at general family support groups.
Sadly, as the following analysis reveals there is little evidence of widespread changes in the last
20 years or so, although there are some notable examples of good practice.

		

In 2002, Quinton found that:
•
•

young men often felt excluded from involvement with ante-natal and post-natal care by health
service professionals;
health care professionals often knew little about the fathers, did not see them as central to their 		
task, and felt they lacked the skills to engage with men.

A 2009 report on young parents in Lewisham, London (The Young Foundation) found that young fathers
were generally excluded from the policy narrative on teenage pregnancy and early parenthood, and that this
policy bias played a role in perpetuating the idea that mothers are solely responsible for the welfare of the
child. Lewisham, at that time, benefited from a non-statutory ‘young fathers’ worker from Working With
Men, based out of the local Connexions centre, and providing both drop-in and outreach services. This young
fathers’ worker played an important role in motivating and counselling those teenage fathers who had heard
about WWM through word of mouth, from midwives or engaged through outreach. Outreach is by definition
time-consuming and resource-intensive, but necessary to reach both practitioners (who could refer young
fathers) and young fathers directly.
However, there were, and remains, no universal services or statutory support pathways on which all young
fathers can rely.
Since the Report by The Young Foundation was published, Connexions closed and WWM’s drop-in services
were provided through Baseline at Lewisham Library; outreach continued as before. In 2016, Lewisham
established the employee- and youth-owned social enterprise, Youth First, which has taken over the
running of Lewisham’s youth services; Youth First was awarded a three-year contract from Lewisham with
amounts that reduce each year over this duration. Service providers like WWM are now subject to a new
subcontracting process and, for young fathers, the support available from WWM will necessarily depend on
Youth First’s budget priorities from year to year. Furthermore, funding for this work is now from resources
allocated to youth provision generally, rather than resources allocated to wider family support / early years
services.
More recently, in 2015, the Parliamentary Inquiry into Parenting and Social Mobility found deficiencies in the
approach of mainstream services to fathers generally:

‘Fathers are an important resource in early year’s child development,
which is conducive to bringing about social mobility, but are
underused and often side lined when family services are developed.’
3

See, for example, ‘Are We nearly There Yet, Dad? Supporting Young Dad’s Journeys through Fatherhood’,
Barnados, 2012, and a case study of provision of support for young fathers in a North of England Local
Authority (Davies and Neale, 2015)
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4.2 ‘HARD TO REACH’ FATHERS OR ‘HARD TO ACCESS’
SERVICES?
Services believe they are gender-neutral, but too often mothers are viewed as ‘essential’ while
fathers are viewed as an ‘add-on’ and not a priority for pro-active support or even as a risk to be
managed. When family services fail to engage with fathers, there is often an assumption that fathers
choose not to engage and are labelled as ‘hard to reach’. However, as Lau Clayton (2016) observes,
many commentators argue that young fathers are not ‘hard to reach’ but, instead, services are ‘hard
to access’. ‘Hard to reach’ also implies that young fathers are a homogeneous group and this simply
negates the complexities of the construct of fatherhood as discussed above.

4.3 RECENT PUBLIC HEALTH ENGLAND
(PHE) GUIDANCE
In 2016, guidance was provided by PHE to Local Authorities in the
form of: A framework for supporting teenage mothers and young
fathers:

‘At a strategic level good support:
is integral to safeguarding, the
Early Help agenda and improving
life chances; is key to giving every
child the best start in life; breaks
intergenerational inequalities;
reduces future demand on health and
social services; [and] contributes to
Public Health and NHS Outcomes.’

Young fathers, themselves, are acutely aware of all of these narratives, and this knowledge itself acts
as a barrier to seeking support.

‘The challenge, then, is one of changing the culture of
professional practice so that young fathers are no longer
discounted as ‘hard to reach’, ‘disinterested’, or ‘risky’
but sought out and welcomed as clients with a valuable
contribution to make.’

Neale & Davies (2015) in Lau Clayton (2016)

Lau Clayton (2016) also highlights the importance of early support for young fathers. Where the
involvement of young fathers is supported at the antenatal stage and during the birth, they are
more likely to maintain this involvement over time. Appropriate support is associated with better
psychological, emotional and economic wellbeing of young parents, better quality of parenting and
may prevent serious case reviews from occurring. However,

[s]upport is confined to selected localities and they tend to
be piecemeal and small scale, with limited funding set apart
from mainstream services. Consequently provision for young
fathers is fragmented and patchy with an over reliance upon
‘local champions’.
Many of these local champions are from civil society organisations such as Working With Men
and inevitably constrained by funding which is increasingly restricted to the remit of the donor
community. A wider nationally understood framework of support needs to be in place akin to
frameworks targeting young mothers. Without this, an opportunity to engage with young fathers is
missed.

Best practice guidance is welcomed, but much of this paper refers
to ‘young parents’; as discussed above, rather than being genderneutral, this tends to lead to an emphasis on mothers. Guidance
specifically in relation to young fathers is limited to:
•

•
•

Key actions: identifying young fathers and their support
needs; a specialist young father’s worker or named team
member; staff training; and commissioned support 		
service where needed.
Father friendly services: a welcoming environment: 		
accessible information; and specific invitations to
ante-natal, post-natal and parenting appointments.
Partnership working: referral pathways to specialist 		
support services; and working with young offender 		
services.

As a very broad overview, this is adequate. However, this alone
will not lead to services adopting universal father-inclusive
practices for younger fathers. Moreover, ‘referral pathways to
specialist support’ require such specialist support to actually be
available for these fathers. The central issue here is not a lack
of literature on the support needs of young fathers or bestpractice guidance, but a disconnect between guidance and budget
priorities. A culture change is necessary, but without action at a
statutory level combined with priority funding allocations, change
will be piecemeal and the pace of change too slow to gain the
appropriate traction or momentum needed for sustainability.
This is discussed further in Section 7 (Conclusion and Policy
Recommendations).

The Fatherhood Project ©Kiran Mensah
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5.

WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT YOUNG FATHERS
5.1 OVERVIEW

We know that young fathers are disproportionately from
disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds. Typically, the
situations these young fathers find themselves in are inherently
complex, with support needs that are inter-related and interdependent in nature. These often prove insurmountable without
dedicated mentoring and signposting support from voluntary
organisations such as ours that can adopt a holistic approach to
their circumstances without judgement.
A recent study by Open University / Action for Children (2015)
found that young men’s masculine identities are strongly defined
by locality. Young men with an accumulation of risk factors tend
to be embedded in local cultures of hypermasculinity, often with
problematic consequences. Many aspire to a ‘safer’ and more
responsible masculinity, and the experience of becoming a father
can, if supported, provide a catalyst for making the transition to a
more responsible masculine identity.

Even then, there remain significant barriers to overcome as there
may not be established pathways of support within the Local
Authority area or appropriate service provision in place, such as
housing assistance or crèche facilities.
When vulnerable young men become fathers, there is no
framework for support as there is for young mothers. These
young men are typically referred to as ‘feckless’ and ‘hard to
reach’, yet society fails to provide appropriate pathways out of
their situations. These policy shortcomings serve to exacerbate
their already precarious situations, and deepen existing social
and structural inequalities that contributed to their present
circumstances.

5.2 A YOUNG FATHER’S STORY
The following case study reveals how powerless young fathers from disadvantaged socio-economic
backgrounds can be, and indeed how powerless voluntary organisations such as ours are when endeavouring to
support these fathers and signpost pathways of support.
Jackson4 (aged 18) was referred to WWM by his ‘corporate parent’5 prior to the birth of his child. His unborn
child was to be the subject of a ‘legal planning meeting’ by Greenwich Borough Council; concerns had been
raised as (a) his partner’s previous two children had been taken into care and put forward for adoption, and (b)
Jackson himself was a ‘Looked After’ child due to his parent’s abusive relationship and being bullied by a sibling.
Jackson had financial difficulties, including rent arrears and was supporting his partner; he’d ceased college due
to the stress and mounting pressures relating to the care concerns raised by Greenwich. He was concerned as
to how these issues impacted on the perception of his ability to a good dad.

Jackson’s daughter was born in March, and both he and his partner were required to attend a ‘Parenting
Assessment Unit’ in Croydon, where his partner and daughter resided. Contact with Jackson became difficult
after the birth of his daughter as he was concerned as to both the cost of travel and his absence from the Unit,
which he believed was seen negatively by staff at the Unit.
WWM supported Jackson in his engagement with social services, attended ‘care planning’, ‘indicators’,
‘parenting assessment’ and ‘family group conference’ meetings with him, and helped him to understand his
rights and responsibilities. The social worker welcomed WWM’s support and noted that “there are no services
for the fathers in many of my cases”.
WWM also supported him in his capacity to care for his daughter and facilitated legal support in relation to care
proceedings brought by Greenwich.
Jackson’s main concern was to be afforded the opportunity to demonstrate that he would do whatever was
necessary to keep and care for his daughter.

Almost half of parents surveyed in the 2017 Modern Families
Index reported being stressed and burned out by work (64% in
London), with younger parents being the most stressed (63%
of 16-25 year olds across the UK). A study by Dr Elina Einiö et
al (2015) of the Population Research Unit, Helsinki, found that
men who become fathers at an early age (under age 25) have an
increased risk of early death in middle age. As noted by Dr Einiö,
these findings provide evidence of the need to support young
fathers struggling with the challenges of family life in order to
promote future health; services should recognise that it is not only
young mothers but also young fathers that may need support.

Name changed for privacy
A corporate parent is an organisation or person in authority that has special responsibilities to looked
after children.
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The Case was heard in June. Greenwich argued for Jackson to be
assessed over a period of six weeks at a foster care placement
in Gillingham, without his partner, to determine whether, with
proper supervision, monitoring and planned support, he would
be permitted to take his daughter home. WWM raised concerns
about the proposed location and this was changed to a more
accessible unit.
Jackson was open to attending WWM’s ‘Young Fathers’
programmes and comfortable attending a local children’s
centre for ‘stay and play’ and ‘baby gym’ sessions to promote
his daughter’s development. His foster parents noted that he
demonstrated confidence in his ability to care for his daughter.
Jackson had in mind to return to some form of education,
training or employment in support of his responsibilities when
the situation with his daughter was stable and secure, and WWM
supporting him to investigate crèche facilities. In the meantime,
he applied for benefits to which he is entitled to care for his child.
His daughter’s social worker was supportive of his wish to care
for his daughter, as were his foster parents, and reduced his
daughter’s case to ‘Child in Need’ with a view to closing the case
in due course.
At the time, Jackson noted that the practical support provided
by WWM was invaluable when he lacked a full understanding of
the processes to which his unborn child / daughter was being
subjected to, and when he felt that his voice was not being heard.
However, more importantly, it was the belief that WWM had in
him that gave him the confidence to follow through on his desire
to care for his daughter despite the ostensibly insurmountable
obstacles.

5.3 YOUNG FATHERS IN PRISON

Here are some statistics that should concern us:
Three-quarters of all men in prison in England had an absent father.
Prison Reform Trust, 2014
•
Among young offenders aged 15-17 years, 12% were estimated to have children themselves.
•
Almost 50% of those aged 22 years and under were (or were about to become) fathers.
•
Over half of young fathers had been in care; many had experienced neglect or abuse at home and 		
few had models of good fathering.
•
Early fatherhood either helped to prevent re-offending or strained fragile coping mechanisms.
Young Voice (2005) in fatherhoodinstitute.org
19% of young men (aged 18–20 years) surveyed said they had children themselves; this can be compared to
4% of the general population who are young fathers.
The Prison Reform Trust (2014)
Neale & Ladlow (2015) argue that society’s views on these young fathers need to change:

Young offender fathers represent some of the most vulnerable young
men in our society and are more likely to come from disadvantaged
backgrounds … They may struggle to maintain contact with their
children … and upon resettlement having a criminal record may
compound the practical problems of finding employment and
stable housing; and cast doubt on the fatherhood reputations and
credentials of these young men.
These young fathers face considerable challenges in securing an identity and role as a parent, yet becoming a
father can, if supported, create a strong incentive to desist from crime. While becoming a father is not a ‘quick
fix’ to desistance from crime, timely, tailored and sustained intervention could have a positive effect on the
lives of these young men, reducing the likelihood of future offending. However,

Several years later, Jackson continues to care for his daughter
who is now attending nursery on a part-time basis; this is due to
be increased to full-time. Jackson was offered housing support
and now has an apartment in which he resides with his daughter.
He is currently enrolled on a Health and Social Care course having
been inspired by WWM and his social workers to help other
parents, and he also works on a part-time basis. His daughter
has contact with her mother and this is working well with preagreed dates/times.
Jackson is fully enjoying parenting and supporting his daughter.
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[w]hile fatherhood programmes have been
implemented in young offender institutions there
is no systematic provision or centralised budget;
services are provided in piecemeal fashion by
individual charities and ‘local champions’ of young
fathers.

							Neale & Ladlow (2015)
Consistent with the discussion above on positive father engagement and child outcomes,
effective and timely interventions with young offender fathers could help to prevent
re-offending with positive outcomes on the lives of both fathers and children, breaking
inter-generational cycles of offending.

6.

A PRACTITIONER’S PERSPECTIVE

OWEN THOMAS, OPERATIONS MANAGER (FATHERS’ DEVELOPMENT), WORKING WITH
MEN
In 2004, within the context of the Teenage Pregnancy Strategy (1999-2010) WWM,
together with researchers and the Lewisham Primary Care Trust, concluded that gender
specific services should be developed and a dedicated ‘young fathers’ development’ post
created and resourced (as for young mothers). This was in response to the needs of, and
issues arising for, young fathers themselves and well as their partners, children and wider
families.
The government’s Teenage Pregnancy Strategy was aimed at reducing / preventing
conceptions and unplanned pregnancies as well as supporting young parents to reduce
the evidenced poor outcomes for themselves and their children. This group is known to
have multiple disadvantages above the median with intergenerational poor outcomes,
but at the same time many indicators led to a clear belief that transformational change
was possible and worth investing in. This Strategy worked alongside Sure Start and Sure
Start Plus / Children’s Centres, and wider family services, which aimed to offer support
to all parents with a child under 5 years. These policies were broadly aimed at reducing
inequality and promoting better life chances for all. However, whilst laudable in their
intent and whilst making mention of the changing roles of Men and Women in society,
these policies still generally adhered to the traditional model of a family rather than
promoting equality of men and women in the workplace and in caring roles within the
family.

17

In relation specifically to the local context in Lewisham at the time, a Borough with one of
the highest teenage pregnancy rates in the country, research was being conducted about the
experiences of young mothers, generally in order to improve take-up of services by this group;
researchers came across many young fathers with these young mothers and found a clear
indication of need for improved and gender specific information, advice and support for young
fathers.
Lewisham, as with other Boroughs, had a Teenage Pregnancy virtual team: a group of service
providers both statutory and voluntary who were all working directly with young mothers.
Many of the practitioners within this team were sympathetic to the young fathers they came
across but were neither resourced nor confident in addressing their needs, nor were they
tasked with doing so, and sometimes had conflicts of interest where the relationship between
mother and father was difficult and changeable. It was reasoned that having a ‘Young Father
specific’ service would add value to the wider offering, making the team more effective by
working with all relevant elements of a young family, engaging with both young parents and
promoting positive fatherhood.

Funding for a full time worker was found for an initial two year period, and this post was
embedded within the existing team. During this two year period, there was significant
advancement in the understanding of the issues this group faced; new working practices were
implemented and new support structures established to meet the needs of this group. These
included regular multi-agency review meetings, further education institutions inviting WWM
to give talks to young men on relationships and contraception, and a Local Authority parttime secondment to WWM to gain knowledge and new skills in working with young fathers;
parenting courses were delivered to young couples with above-average attendance for young
couples from marginalised backgrounds compared to generally reported national averages.
Best practice fatherhood strategies were disseminated to Children’s centres and community
organisations working with young men addressing engagement strategies and taking account
of the needs of young fathers as well as young mothers. Many young men were motivated
and supported into different life trajectories with positive social return on investment. From a
purely financial perspective, this can be seen in terms of avoided costs, for example avoiding
the cost to social services of a child being taken into care – estimated at £52,676per annum;
added to this are costs of child protection reviews and assessments, costs of worklessness, etc
(neweconomymanchester.com).
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and their motivation of being a ‘good dad’ led to a willingness to receive the right type of support.
Outside of Lewisham at the time, WWM was at the
forefront of wider interest in the needs of fathers,
and involved in several local and national advisory
boards and steering groups, including with Central
Government; often, WWM was the only organisation
representing the needs of men / fathers.

We now find ourselves funded almost totally by charitable trusts and providing support in a few funded
localities to a few young fathers who are most marginalised and whose children are known to Social Services;
at the same time, we are collating evidence to make an outcomes-based case for including fathers into familyrelated policy as a matter of course to improve outcomes for children, families, communities etc. In doing so,
and given limited funding, we often rely on pro-bono support from academics to analyse our findings. This is a
stark contrast to the resources that were beginning to become available a few years ago when this work first
gained importance in policy.
Ironically, as the body of international evidence about the benefits to positive father involvement grows and
our culture around family life increasingly reflects more flexible and fluid gender roles, national policy around
family seem to be regressing, reverting to short-term interventions, and failing to see fathers as resources to
be developed.

This project was well received locally and led to
other funders, Local Authorities and charitable
trusts, backing projects in other localities, building
on the work that had taken place and the growing
body of research around the benefits of involved
fatherhood. Where once our funding streams
covered young fathers within broader programmes
(for example, men under 24 years of age not in
employment, education or training), we were now
being commissioned by Children’s centres (and
partnerships of several Children’s centres) to provide
Fathers’ Development workers to work with fathers
and other male carers with a child under 5 years.
OFSTED guidance had meant that better inclusion
of fathers, especially where there were multiple
indicators of deprivation, was now something
these centres were measured on, and this created
a conducive environment for WWM to obtain the
resources needed to provide gender specific services
and support.
However in 2008 the financial crisis hit and
the 10 year Teenage Pregnancy strategy was
winding down, and this ‘perfect storm’ led to a
vacuum in terms of guidance and lead on issues
related to services for teenage/young parents.
In 2010, a new government came to power
and their social policies were very different. By
2011, these Fathers’ Development services
had begun to come under threat as austerity
measures and budget cuts led to the situation
we are in now with a ‘postcode lottery’ based
on individual Local Authority decisions about
retaining provision. This unfortunately often
led to a ‘last in first out’ scenario where nonstatutory external providers of fathers’ services
were the first to be cut when budgets needed to
be re-assessed.
WWM’s focus had to shift to concentrate on
younger fathers (while continuing to run the
successful Expectant Fathers Programme)
rather than fathers of young children generally,
reasoning that we could achieve most with
younger men who were, however marginalised
and challenged, not entrenched in their positions;
their natural transition into adulthood
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7. CONCLUSION & POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
7.1 CONCLUSION

Young fathers must be viewed as part of the solution, rather than part of the problem.
In conclusion, the positive involvement of fathers in their children’s lives is known to contribute to positive
child development and outcomes. Just as there is significant evidence of the importance of father-child
engagement generally on the child’s cognitive, social and emotional functioning, there is an increasing body
of research supporting similar outcomes for younger fathers and their children. Equally, research shows that
early fatherhood can be a transformative experience in the lives of young fathers, providing an opening to a
new identity, meaning and aspirations that are beneficial to themselves, their families and wider society. The
common thread from academic research and work undertaken by organisations such as Working With Men is
that young fathers want to be active parents and have a strong sense of responsibility towards their children,
but face multiple economic, social and relational barriers that prevent them translating these attitudes into
behaviours. Seldom do obstacles to involved fatherhood include a lack of interest.
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Yet, as this paper demonstrates, there is little change
in how these young fathers are generally viewed
within society, adopting negative stereotypical
images of young fathers as feckless, irresponsible
and uninterested, or focusing on negative factors
such as unemployment or offending. The reality
is that young fathers are disproportionately from
disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds
having grown up with inherent and overwhelming
challenges that other sections of society have
never had to confront. The tendency to view young
fathers as a homogenous group that is problematic
and ‘hard to reach’ simply negates the complexity of
these young fathers’ circumstances, the multitude of
issues they face, and the inadequacy of mainstream
services which more often than not fail to meet their
needs without support from voluntary organisations.

Through the lens of dominant stereotypical images,
mainstream services often accept without question
a young father’s apparent lack of involvement with
the child. With some notable exceptions in selected
localities, services generally fail to see these young
fathers as care-giver or a valuable resource towards
their child’s developmental outcomes and life
chances, and rarely as a ‘protective factor’ in their
children’s lives. The recent Parliamentary Inquiry into

Parenting and Social Mobility found deficiencies in
the approach of services to fathers generally, and
service provision for young fathers is seen by many
commentators as ‘hard to access’ with no framework
for practical support, as there is for young mothers.
The challenging circumstances of these young
fathers are typically outcomes of an accumulation
of risk factors growing up in disadvantaged and
marginalised communities, yet society ignores causal
factors. Unanticipated fatherhood then brings an
added tension that compounds the inter-related and
inter-dependent issues they face. The inadequacy
of services therefore serves to further deepen the
inequalities they may already be facing. From a
child’s perspective, failure to understand and support
young fathers compromises the child’s start in life
and contributes to inter-generational cycles of social
immobility.
By assuming that services for young parents are
gender-neutral and that young fathers choose not to
engage, the albeit unintended gender bias will persist
and support for young fathers as equal care-givers
will remain inadequate. Developing pathways of
support for young fathers would not only improve
their life chances but also those of their children, and
break negative inter-generational cycles; this in turn
would provide a positive social return to society.

7.2 POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

If we value social justice and a child’s right to have the best start in life, we need to acknowledge the
inevitable disconnect between (a) ‘guidance’ offered to decentralised decision-makers such as Local
Authorities and (b) competing budget priorities. To address this, we believe that a national policy framework
combined with locality-appropriate funding is essential to (a) embed a young-father inclusive approach
within pregnancy, childbirth and other family-related services, (b) establish multi-agency working and (c)
develop pathways to employment, housing and other ‘specialist’ support for both young fathers and young
mothers. This is essential to achieve the necessary change in attitudes, behaviours and wider culture within
services in order to deliver strategic and sustainable change. A partnership approach between mainstream
and specialist services would ensure that the multitude of concurrent issues typically faced by this cohort
are identified and addressed holistically to enable these young fathers to alter otherwise negative life
trajectories borne from disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds and multiple risk factors.

THIS NATIONAL FRAMEWORK SHOULD
INCORPORATE:
•• a comprehensive training programme for
relevant agencies (including health and 		
social care) on fathers as caregivers and
father-inclusive practices; and
•• a systematic data-collection regime to 		
ensure agencies can access accurate and
up-to-date information on fathers 		
potentially in need of support in order to target
such support.

MORE SPECIFICALLY, THIS FRAMEWORK
SHOULD REQUIRE LOCAL AUTHORITIES TO:
•• appoint a ‘lead professional’ for young 		
fathers as part of Local Authorities’ 		
statutory duties to children to deliver
change;
•• ensure systematic and comprehensive data
collection for early identification of young
fathers;
•• conduct needs-based assessments 		
independent of mothers to determine 		
whether there are wider contextual factors
affecting paternal involvement (for 		
example, parental conflict, unemployment,
a lack of employability skills, housing, 		
etc), and ensure that pathways of 		
support exist to specialist services; 		
this would include relationship support 		
for young parents where needed to 		
promote collaborative parenting;
The Fatherhood Project ©Kiran Mensah
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•• establish a systemic approach to the provision of information 		
and classes for young expectant fathers, and promote father-		
specific support networks;
•• ensure fathers are independently approached, assessed and 		
involved in any statutory plans for their children; and
•• require that early years’ services engage with fathers regardless of the
father’s age, and that inspection regimes include and assess targets of
engagement with fathers.
These proposals would undoubtedly require time and resources to introduce and embed but are essential to achieve
the paradigm shift needed in mainstream services to deliver the goal of true gender-neutral support for young
parents. Pending this paradigm shift, there will be a continuing need for dedicated young father-specific services,
and Local Authorities can act now to implement the practical steps identified above.
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